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The Imimrtanrp of purlft nig the blood can-

not In? overestimated, for without pure
blood jou cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every tine needs a
good medicine to pnrlf) . v itallzc, and enrich
the Mood, and llod's :sarsjp.irilla Is worthy
your confidence. It It 'culiar In tliat It
strengthens and tiuildsupthe system, cr.at.-- s

an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
it eradicate disease. lif it atuaL

IIood'S.irjarillaisoMly.iildruR;iK
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IOO Doses Ono Dollar

RAMBLER'S NOTE BOOK.

A Bunning Fire of Comments ou Events
of Local Interest.
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The city council of Springfield must bo ex-

tremely careful iiotv they grant toany com-

pany orlndivitlual the raonojioly of supply-

ing natural gas to the city of Springfield. It
Is now sealed that Springfield Is to hate
natural gas. If --he does not find It near at
hand, then It will be piped from a distance.

In either case the privilegeof supplying it

to this city will be of enormous value, dis-

counting a gold mine, ten to one. The
question of giving this monopoly must not
be rushed through council like a proposition
to put a patent crossing over Hoo-pol- e

alley. We all remember how carefully the
question of water works was debated in
council, and how much talking and looking

around was done by the members of coun-

cil belore the waterworks plans were finally
adopted. The question of supplying
natural gas to the city Is far more Iinixirtaiit
than that of waterworks. Several cities of

Ohio are now mourning In sack cloth ami
ashes because they sold out the privilege of
supplying them with natural gas to the
Standard oil company. Toledo is one these
cities. Her citizens were sleepy and not at
all awake to the iiniiortance of the natural
gas problem, so they Mild out for a song:
and the Northwestern ias Co. is now nisli-lt- s

pities toward Toledo at the rate of ;i,tiou

feet per day, and w ill stum be deriving enor-
mous revenues from the sale of natural gas
to Toledo householder.

Scleral other cities have done the same
thing. The Standard Oil Co., with its
millions at its back, has been recently
knocking at the door of IndianajKilis with
a proposition to supply it with natural gas.
The councilmeii ot the Hoosier capital
were too sharp to rush a lustily considered
franchise through the council, and they de-

cided to iKtstpope consideration of it until
a committee from the council had taken a
tour to isit the principal gas cities ot Ohio
and Indiana to see on what tei ms the gas
wa supplied to the cities, the cost of pip-
ing, etc This is exactly what should lie
done in this city. Council should apjioint
a committev to visit the gas cities of Ohio
and Indiana to learn something about nat-
ural gas. Our citizens liav e had no

with the new fuel, and the mem-
bers of council probably know very little
about It. Not a franchise should tie given
until the city council has informed itself on
the natural gas question.

The only safe way would lie for the city
to take the business in hand itself. l.et
the city bore w"!N or build a piiie line and
then supply the gas at cost and Springfield
will have the biggest boom In Ohio. What
ever is done no itiontiiiol in natural gas
must lie granted for we maj find it at
our lervdoor in a short time. What lias
given Kindlay such an immense boom is the
tact that the city owns her own wells and
mains, just as in the case of water works,
and supplies citizens with gas at about cost.
It is a solier fact that the charge for all the
gas you can bunt in your cooking stove
night and da if you desire it, is 15 cents
jier mouth. At Howling flrecii the charge
for the same is $1 per month, and at Ko
toria even higher. What is going to mal e
prostierity and a boom is not gas alone, but
cheap gas. Let our citv council remember
this and handle this natural gas question
with sagacity and foresight. On this ques-
tion depends the doubling in value of eerv
foot of pmiierty In the citj limits of Spriug-s'el- d

and the doubling of her population in
rive years'. (Jo slow, gentlemen, you hate
the most important problem before you to
figure out which was ever giien into the
keeping of a SprmglieId citj council.

This question of ctrolemn fuel for
Springfield lactones depends )m one thing

tlie price. It the till call ! obtained
cheap enough coal will mhiii be a tiling ol j

the pxst in Sspringheld. The present liuli- -
cations, howeter. are for an alliance in oil
fioni the present low rate of from .'T'.. to
SO cents ier barrel. When the adiance'
ei titles it will put the price at wh'ch the)
oil can bedeliiered in pnnglieltl beyond'

'

the Jstuit where it would lie piotitable to
substitute it for coal. At 60 cents per bar- -'

rcl. at which price a great ileal of oil was
turnished to a Springfield concern for fuel,
it whs found that a saving of -- 0 tier cent.

'
could be made over the use of coal. Shortly
alter this the price of oil adiauced to Nl
cents per bairel, thus making it at least as
exneuslie as coal for fuel. A good tleal of
oil wasUM-- at the Champion malleable
works for making malleable iron, and
though It was found to answer the purHse
lerj" well its use was found to lie no direct '

sating in exiiense titer coal. If a uiie line
should be constructed from the oil regions
direct to central Ohio, mi as to make the '

cost of traiistiortatioii nominal, there is lit-- 1

tie doubt that jietroleuin would come into
almost uniiersal use a fuel. Jlr. Hal -- tea. I

is continually advocating lietrolcum fuel m
the t'oniiiici'ciii (,'.i ,f;. lie claims that
it can lie transported fioni the oil regions by
canal to Cincinnati so as to make the cost
of a barrel of crude ietm!eum. delivered
In Cincinnati, only 40 cents. At this rate,
the cost would lie only half that of coal,
and Cincinnati would no doubt use all that
could be procured at that price.

The till fuel is wonderfully convenient
and jxissesses gntt heat. The engineer at
the Champion Klectric Light works, which
are the pioneers In tlit use of ietmleuni ;

fuel, says that he never cj e is to go back j

to the use of coal. With jietrolwim. the lire
feeds itself. It can lie kindled .,t a moment's
notice, and by its uniform feeding a uul-- j

ifurin iressure
times.

of -- tram can lie- maintained

"Von just have those for an advertising
curiosity." 1 reniaiKeil to a Springfield fish
ami v egetalile dealer the other day, as lie
scircl a big handful tf wiggling green
frt(T li) ttir legs ami put tlit'iu In a lilg

) crock full of water.
"Wlij, no," said lif, "we sell frogs right

along: t' have regular customers for them
n,..v .. f.., Mitlm.' thai,

spring chicken. Fried frogs are a frequent
disl, on the tal.I f Springfield epicures.
We kill them ami dress them for sale,

'
There are some dressed ones." and the
merchant pointed to a big heap of skinned
frogs, "leady for the trv."

Messrs. E. 1. Karrett A Sons, in their
business of furnishing legal papers and i

blank Ivooks, occasionally gets,, unique'
letters from comity officials and rural ens- -

tomers. Sometime since they furnished
the legal papers for the establish- -

ing or a cemetery In a certain small tow li in
.li.... j iur ,,r ti, !.,n had been'
aliea'dy'senu when the firm recoiled the
fll..ii,,' letter Iron, one. if the officials en- -

,.i :.. ........... i,,., .1... ....,., !.. .iu 1'n.aiiiLiii ii ,,im.,jit" vj i i'.,r.,ii.c,."

tieiits-T- he. nawrs ca'me right along agti
O. K. We now haie eierytlnng necessary
to establishing our cemetery except the
"deads" for the lots. 1 "lease send those
along right away.

Kespectfully. .

Of course he meant deeds, and as K. I .

Itarrett V-- Sons had none of the atticles
called for literally, they sent detsls and
charged the mistake up to the fearful and
wonderful spelling of their customer.

Here we are Hi ing in a city of 40,oiHi
inhabitants with two telegraph offices, the
Western rnioiiaiid H. A-- 0.,and yet neither
of them are open after 10 o'clock p.m. How-larg-

will Springfield have to grow before
we bate an all night office, and can enjoy
theluxuryof sending telegrams all night.
It is strange if we cannot up an all
night office, with two competing telegraph
offices in the city.

Dr. Stuekenberg, formerly of Wittenberg
college, this city, and who now resides in
llerlin. Germany, has recently obtained a
valuable curiosity in the shape tif a desk,
which was habitually used by Alexander
Vo.i Humboldt, the great traveler and

Dr. Stuekenberg is very pleas-

antly located in llerlin. and frequently
preaches in the American chapel. He is
engaged in literary work, and if he returns
to this country will probably be called to the
chair of one of the large eastern colleges.

What's this? What's this'.' No: it cannot
be. and yet it is. It Is no horrid dream. In
the name of a recent number of a Howling
Green new spaper, we find the name of Dr.
A. It. I.eoiiard as the purchaser of a town
lot In that booming little gas town. It was
a small lot. to be sure, ami the Dr. got it
cheap.

Can it tie that this Indefatigable prohibi-

tionist has grown tired of booming local
option and prohibition, and has resoli ed to
take a turn at real estate option and specu-
lation? The Dr. no doubt fondly dreams of
the hour when he will wake up to find that
the price of his town lot has gone clear out
of sight, and to find that he has made
enough out of the sjieculation to run three
or four more pulverizing editions of the
Arte Em.

Let us all hope that the Dr.'s lot In boom- -
land will steadily advance, and that when
prices have reached the top. he will have
the sense to unload and not be caught in
the deluge. If the Dr. A. 11. who
Ixiught the lot is not our Dr. A. it. Leonard,
we take back all the foregoing remarks and
are lery Mirry we simke.

People who think mat the Dr. only
knows how to electioneer for the prohibi-
tion ticket, are badly mistaken.

"What a great swindle that trade dollar
business wa," said an old citizen yester
day. "1 remember when Springfield was
Ilooded with trade dollars. The banks
Itassed them out at par value. Pretty soon
the report came that the dollars were not
legal tender, although containing more sil-

ver than the legal tender. The banks Im-

mediately refused to take the coins for
more than s." cents per Si. This discount
resulted In the loss of hundreds of dollars
to the Springfield public At the very time
this discount was lieing made a certain
banker in Cincinnati was buying the coins
at S cents. 1 had a friend who collected
a prodigous number of the trade dollars in
this city. iaying IH) cents each for them.
He immediately took them to Cincinnati
and Mild them to the banker at ys cents.
He made scleral hundred dollars, clear
profit, in altuo-- two weeks. It was not
long until the trade dollars dlsaptieared
front circulation in this city entirely and
became numismatic curiosities. Just after
the discount on them was announced
many stores advertised that they
would take the trade dollars at
par in payment for goods. Many perMins
in this city refused to pay the enormous
discount on the trade dollars and hoarded
them up in hopes that the government
would redeem them in time. There is
many a stocking full of trade dollars hoard-
ed up in this city waiting for the day of re-

demption,
a

which is now at hand, since a
bill has now been passed recognizing and
calling in the trade dollars at their full
value.''

Persons who obtained an inkling of what
was coming, made a handsome tiling. A
certain newspaper correspondent in Wash-
ington got a hint in M)in way of what was
coming and, without waiting to hear more,
formed a syndicate, rushed off to New-Yor-

got an option on a block of trade
dollars at a heavy discount and now that
they are redeemed, will jingle about 810.-oo- o,

as his share of the speculation.
The bill to redeem trade dollars is no

doubt intended to set the matter straight
w ith the people, but it is too late. It oper-
ates merely for the lienelit of specu-
lators, hankers and iiiomed men who
bought the money in at a
heavy discount for speeulatiic purposes.

The tieoplehaie already lost from 10 to
1.1 per cent, on the dollar, and the bankers
who have held them will not make much,
since they have had to hold them for three
or tour years to get an advance ot 10 or 15
percent Ordinary interest would have
liecii much lictter.

A Springfield citizen tell a good story il-

lustrating the queer quirks of international
discount in money. The story is as follows;
There are two towns, each within atxint two
mill's of the txirders respectively of the
l nilisi Mates ami .Mexico. iue towns me
conncted by a tr.vt railroad over which
cars make tegular trips several times per
day. A Is n the United States
only recognizes a Mexican dollar as worth
S5 cents, and according to the story the -

Mexicans have retaliated by refusing to al- -
low more than h. cents of Mexican inoiiey
Co-- .1 t'tittoil Sitstos iIoIImtv The store L'oes

that one of the drivers on the street railroad
above mentioned is a man of extremely
bibulous tastes, and we cannot wonder at it
when we leain-- how easy it is for him to
gratify his appetite for drink. In the
morning he starts out from the
car stables iu the Mexican town and all the j

money he jxusesses is an American dollar.
Hy dint of patiently whacking his Mexican
mule team he finally arrives in the town in i

the United States, lieing somewhat dry
he instantly hies him to the nearest saloon,
llrinlrs are fifteen cents each. He calls

of the National honor, ami
that Yankee dollars only g for
S.1 cents of the Mexican money.

' Ci. ..., In... mir... vtruuljr.... frlutut,.. llitoit'i. ilrntnii, ii, a ,,. .. .in...!.
the .Mexican dollar he got in change at the
other place, wondeiful to relate, tint Mexi-
can tlllo.vs out all American
dollar in change, the in discount
between the two just paying tor the drink.
A light tlaw us on the lieluddled brain of
the street-c.t- r tlrlicr, and I regret to sa
mat tie reiH-a- litis unnouiii; unir nine
'em in foielgn exchange as long as iutelll- -

enough Is left him to tell a salmm
from a steam Iaun.lt. hen night conies
he is found reKising in his street-ca- i with
the capita ot a dollar In his pants K.cket
with w licit he st.iite.1. and with a choice
stoek of assorted liquors on his person'' " '''' accumulated by International
"i1.''- - ,.,,.,

The limn story wants to
kow who pays for those drinks. ou can
--"'''" ll out for yourself,,.,.,

and punched coins which
weieso common miiiik jears agohateen- -

"rely disappeaied from circulation. Here
"as a case where a dlvnunt. though it re- -

siilt.sl in considerable loss to a gteat many
-

iierMins. really had a tiencticial effect, as it
l'"t a niinpiete stop to the petty liuuian lo--

lists, who were riddling our wins for
the sake of the few grains of
Killer which they extracted In the oix-r-

tion. The latest case of coin imitation
comes from Chicago. It is stated that a
gang of counterfeiters there haie made an
ingenious tixil. which is made to run around
therimof a silver dollar in the griKiie al
ready stamped there. The ttxd tlt'teiis the
grtxive, and ill the operation a few grains
of silt er are obtained, which are saved by
the imitators. It seems a small business
and nil h slow- - returns, but sone of the
scoundrels engaged III it are said to make
SI or Si per day at it.

A gixxl many of our Springfield youths
were considerably rxcited oier the exain.- -
natloii for the appointment of cadet mid
shipman from this district to the I. S.
naval academy at Annapolis. The exami-
nation was strictly competitive, and each
Ixiy in the entire district had a fair chance
or gaining the dieted prize, i ue last ap-

pointment from this district was Mr.
Clarence Williams, who is now a gallant
officer of the V. S. navy.

Many tuirents in this city are not aware
of the great advantage of such an aiqxiint-men- t

to a young man. The young man
appointed, as mxui as he jxxsses the
examinations of admission to the academy,
becomes a cadet midshipman in
the naial academy. He receives a salary
of J.00 per year and one ration during his
entire course at the school, and is in fact a
ineiiilier of the V. S. navy, under pay of
the lT. S. Goiernment. The school is under
the same rigid discipline as would obtain
on a V. S. man of war in active service.
The education, w hich forms the four y ears
course at the academy, is extraordinarily
thorough. It includes mathematics, train-
ing in gunnery, navigation and nautical
subjects, astronomy. Krench, Spanish,
Knglish literature and many other subjects
going to make up the education of an officer
and a gentleman. The examinations are
i ery severe and many consequently drop out
since no fat oriteism is shown. The physi-
cal training Is admirably-- adapted to develop
physique, and a graduate of West Point or
Annapolis can ! told in a moment by his
physical perfection and fine bearing. If
the V. S. goverment would allow the at-

tendance of boys not destined tor the navy
at the school on payment of a certain
tuition, the school would probably haie a
patronage as large as Harvard or Yale, but
it will not and Instead of the midshipmen
paying tuition, they are paid S500 per year
as a salary. It is estimated that the educa-

tion of each cadet costs the U. S. govern-
ment M?ieral thousand dollars per year,
since nothing is spared in the way ot

of the school, professors, etc
Alter graduation the ouleU are apixiinted
to positions in the V. S. navy as fast as
they ixx-ur-

. those standing highest In their
classes getting the first vacancies. Mr.
Clarence Williams, of this city, was

almost Immediately after gradu-

ation, to a ixisltloit In which he went on an

CAirmiintiuic in n ,." 4uix.n4t
waters. To a boy of adientiirousdlsposl- -
tion and fond tif adteiitures, such an ap- -

ix.intment would be a realization of M
fondest dreams, t rout the lery start he Is j

put on sliijelxiard, as there is a large man-- 1

d. as a training ship, connected i

w ith the academy at Annapolis. The cadets
are taught from the. very first Imivio man the
ship anil part of their education consists in
knowing how to handle every rope audi
spar. Occasionally a crew trout me scnooi
take the ship out ot port on a ciulse. and
the cadets thus have actual experience in
nautical life. Every midshipman who grad-

uates from the academy is supplied with a
position, ami If there is none immediately
after graduation, he is given a furlough
until one can he found, he still being In the
pay of the U. S. government

Socially, the position of a V. S. naval
officer is of the highest rank. Jlemliers of
Congress, senators and judges fight for
these appointments for their sons, and con-

sider themselves in luck if they get a son
into West 1'oint or Annapolis. The mem-
ber of Congress who has the appointing of

cadet is not obliged to make the examina-
tion a competitive one. He may name any-

one for the position, who. if he passes the
examination, will be admitted. The cus-

tom in the Eighth district In the past has
been to make the examination comMtitive,
so as to give every' hoy in the district a
fair chance, and it is gratifying to see that
('en. Kennedy is following in the footsteps
of his predecessors In this respecL

Here is something for our Ohio boomers
to laugh at They know how it gix-- s out iu
Bismarck. A boy, the only son of a wid-
owed mother. Was lost near Ashland, and
while wandering around the prairie he
found a ten-ce- piece. Walking Into
Ashland he told his story to one of the
many generous real estate agents, who sold
him an option on a lot. On the following
day the My sold the property ami pur- -'

chased a controlling interest iu a railroaiL
and made his mother a present of a dia-
mond necklace which he oidertsl from
I'aris. The b--iy was only three years old
or he might have invested his ten cents to
much better advantage.

Two men Ixvauie engaged In a quarrel
over the ownership of an option of live
minutes on a piece of Ihtluth proxTty.
While they were .piarrellng the option ex-

pired ami a Inxithlack sold theproicrty and
alter making arrangements to build an ele-
vated railroad lirlthre over Lake Superior
,,,. ttlli tlt. . mi money to get tliem
1)llt 1)t j., yt. ,,,,1,10.1, this to show the
fiy ot iuaiieliiig and Hie value of time.

KAMltl-Ei-

"BUCIIU-PAIBA- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney.
UldderandUrtusTyDlsea5es.$l.AtT)rurjrlsts.

-
"ICI'Ut'll u;s Ull.lv ril.l.rs iw, ana fur.
Small granules, small dose, big results, pleas-
ant In operation, don't disturb the stomach.

noi'ttii os uiut."
Ask for "Roughen Dirt;" A perfect washing

Hivvder found at last I A harmless extra tine
A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, freshens,
bleaches and whitens ithout sllghest injury
to finest fabric. Unequalledforfiuellnensaud
laces, general household, kitchen aud laundry
use. Softens water, saves labor and soan.
Added to starch Increases glots, prevents yel
lowing. 5c. luc., jc at iiroccrs or urugguu.

for one and after quailing it with much en-- 1 Senator Sherman says there can lie no
joviuent he throws down his American truth in the story that a party of bandits
dollar in payment. The saloon-keepe- r planned to capture him in Cuba.
puts it into the drawer and throws out a '

Mexican dollar bv way of change, the dis-- Vvp w''y Acker's
count of nfteen cents just covering the ' " VvoJsV Mood! Elixir
price of the drink. The driver wipes his fa warranted, la because It is the best
lips, puts the Mexican dollar iu his imcket Blood Preparation known. It will posi-an- d

drives his car back to the Mexican lively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
tow 11. At the end of this trip he feels ex- - whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
cccdiugly dry' again. He pulls out the

'
constitution. Kemember, we guarantee It.

Mexican dollar. looks admiringly at it, and rrallk 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
rushes fur ths nearest Mexican saltKin. Ar- -' wb street".
riving lie calls fur his favorite drink. Now I

it must be remembered that this frontier ,et of teeth from 88 up. Kowland
Mexican town is exceedingly jealous j dentist. Black's oix?ra house.

Ourer Vender la Turkey.
The different articles of food differ as

much as the lenders who carry them.
The most sulistantial are the 'kelxilis,"
or small pieces of mutton, broiled ou the
end of an iron r,l oier the mangal of live
charcoal that they carry from plate to
place. Then with this Is the "pelotl," or
rice ciMiked in grease. The "yaoute" man
finds ready Mile for his prepared tlablx-r- ,

while the seauilt," or seeded bread man,
is at el try one's beck and call. Sweet
meats of all kinds are ever at hand ami
eleit the Ice cream man uppeur ou the
scene.

None of them stop and implore your
patronage, but ull go forth calling at the
top of their loices Then here comes the
organ grinders, one w Ith the Instrument
on his buck, while his comrade marches
behind to turn out the tunes, and some of
them are quite musical. It is around one
of these instruments that the dancers

It Is mostly the commonest
workmen, with their great heavy shoes,
that take part. They form in line, rest-
ing hands ou each others' shoulders.

Then the leader has a series ot steps that
he performs. The others follow- - his ex
ample, with less .and lcs iliror ton aril
the end, until the hist one jest simply
walks around They mole in a circle, ami
when the leader has finished his list he
suddenly ends with a whoop itntl a jump
and then. rents on the grass while his
second takes his place, and thus It goes
on, so weird and lifeless and yet to a new
observer so interesting. Constantinople
Cor. fcau Francisco Chronicle.

High II a Test of Merit.
Alxiut seventy years ago the chorus of

the liergamo opera in Italy possessed
among its nunilx-r- s a xxir and lu.xlest
young man, who was beloved by till his
comrades and who was a tailor's appren-
tice and chorus singer atone and the same
time, in order that he might the
bupport his mother. One day the singer

came to the taaor's shop to try ou
some gin immts then leiug made for him.
The apprentice's face seerued familiar to
him, and, on inquiry, he learned that he
was a memlxjr of the chorus.

"Hast thou a good voice?" asked
"It is not particularly gotxl," re-

plied the tailor's assistant; "It is only
with trouble that lean singG." "Let
me hear you," said Xazari. The lxry le-ga-n

and sang G by dint of great exertion.
"Now an A" "Mr, I cannot'" "Sing A
at once'" Ami he did. "Xuw it U'" "It
is not in my ixiwer'" "II. 1 say, or by my
soul, I'll" "Don't get angry ami I'll
try," and he sang it. "Do you see. you
can sing'" said Nazal!, with much pleas-
ure. "And now-- I will tell you, my sou,
that If you will but practice you will be
the first tenor in Italy." Xazari did not
err in his judgment, for the pool tailor's
assistant finally liecame the owner of
l.OOO.OrKI lire and was the celebrated opera
singer Hubiiil. Musical Society.

Th Flra Worshipars.
"We do not worship fire," explained

Mr. Kevasjee Testangee, of Hotnbay, the
Parsee priest, nuw making his first visit
to this country, to an Inquiring reporter.
"We worship the one God. We pay re
spect to the elements tire, water and the ,

rest as great works of (uxi, without
which we could not exist, hire is one of
the most Wautiful and striking of the ele
ments. When a Tarsee, in praying, turns
his face toward the sun he does not wor
ship the sun, but looks upon it as ill us- -

iraiing toe power aim me majesty ot me
supreme being. Fire liurus always in our
temples, as a synilxM, as a sacred synilxjl,
but alway s a symbol. There are 70,000
or l),0OO of tts in India. We do not
propagate our religion. More than that,
we do not take others into our religion
even. We are exclusiie. Our temples
are ojien only to those of our faith, and
even when religious rites are jierformed in
a room no one not of our religion can 1m

present. In the murniiig the I'arsee prays
that he may--

s(M-a- the truth, think the
truth unit act the truth. Our temples are
open all day, and one may drop iu at auy
time to make his quiet orlsou." Thila
JiJi.s,iu i..o"i""

, U"fill "o V(mr wif,
The jUnch,;ter (5l ABBUX, JuUB '. !,.,,.t (1Ile o lnt.

Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways! With

clumps of rhododendrons ami great masses
of May blossoms ! '. '. "There was an iu- -

te resting group.
It included one who had been a "Cotton

spinner," but was now so
1'aralyzed ! ! !

That he could only bear to He In a reclin-
ing position.

This refers to my case.
1 was first Attacked tw elve years ago w 1th

"Lixxnuoter Ataxy"'
'A paralytic disease ot nerve fibre rarelyever

cured
and was for several y ears barely able to get
about.

And for the last live years not able to at-

tend to r.iy business, although
Many things have been done for me.
The last experiment being Nerve stretching.
Two years ago I was voted Into the
Home for Incurables ! Near Manchester,

in May, 18S'J.
1 am no "advocate;" "Kor anything In

the shape of patent ".Medicines?
And made many objections to my dear

wife's constant urging to try Hop Hitters,
but finally to pacify her

Consented ! !
1 had not quite linished the first Ixittle

w hen I felt a change come ot er me. This
was Saturday, November :M. On Sunday
morning 1 felt so strong I said to my room
companions, "I was sure 1 could

"Walk !

So started across the thxir and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. 1 was

all over the house. I am gaining strength each
dsy. and can walk uulte sate without any

Or rupport.
1 am now at my own house, and hope soon to

be able to earn my own living again. 1 have
'"'';" ''JV"'"' '.' Manchester

For nearly thirty years, aud was molt heart-
ily congratulated on golni; Iu the room on
Thursday last. Very gratefully yours.

John lil.AiwBt s.
JIvsciitsTiR 'Kng.iDec. SLUM
Two years later am perfectly well.

Out, Kiperienee of Many.
Having experienced a great deal of

Trouble!" trout indigestion, o much so
that I came near losing my

Life!
My trouble always came after eating any

f.xsl
However lluht.
And digestible.

For two or three hours at a time I had to
go through the most

Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I ever got"
"Uelief !"
Was by throwing up all my stomach con-

tained ! ! No one can conceive the pains
that 1 had to go through, until

"At last ?"
I was taken ! "So that for three weeks I

lay in bed and
Could eat nothing ! ! !

My sufferings were so that I railed twit
'doctors to give me something that would
stop the pain.

Their efforts were no good to me.
At last I heard a good deal
"About your Hop Hitters!
And determined to try them."
tint a Ixittle in four hours I tixik the

contents of
One .' ' ' '
Next day 1 was out of Ix-- and have not

seen a
"Sirk !"
Hour, from the same cause, since.
I have recommended It to hundreds of

others. You have no such
"Advocate as I am."

tJm. KkMinx. Allston. Boston. Mass- -

The Chicago water supply is reported en-

dangered on account of the conditiouof the
"crib" in Lake Michigan.

THAT HACKING COUCH can lie so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it For sale by F. A. Carwood.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Tim Verdict I'nani
W. D. Suit, druggist, lllppus. Intl., testi- -

lies: "1 can recommend Klectric Hitters as
the lery best remedy. Kiery bottle sold
has given relief In etery case. One man
tixik six Ixittles and was cured of rheuma-
tism ten years' standing." Abraham
Haie, druggist, llclliille, Ohio, affirms:
"The Itest medicine haie eier handled In
my 'JO years' experience. Is Kits-tri- e Hit- -'

ters." Thousands of others have atiilt d
their testimony, mi that the verdict is unan-- 1

lliious that Klectric Hitters do cure all .lis-- 1

eases of the liter, kidneys and blond. Only
r Ixittle at Chits. Ludlow A

Co. 's drug store.
: Itemeiit In Tetits.

Great excitement has been caused in the
vicinity of Pans. Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. .1. K. Corley, who was mi
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise
oi-- i I..., iijiinij -- pi'i ilia. lie as ,11 m;

eonstiimiti.,., .,i.i 1....1.. ...
King's New was sent him. Find-
ing relief, he Ixiught a large bottle and
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ky the
time he had taken two boxes of pills and
two Ixittles of the Discovery, he was well
and had gained in llesh thirty-si- x pounds.
Trial Ixittles of this great diseoiery for
consumption tree, at Chas. Ludlow A-- Co.'a
drug store.

'llueklln'aArnica Naive.
Title ISestSai.yk In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. S.ires, Ulcers, Salt Kheuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Tiles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trice 4J5 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow A Co.

Jv V "lv always haveTVV VXVVJWV .... u.i..
toother at hand. It is the only safe
meuicino yei matlo mat will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or juorjinmc, oui gives the child natural
ease run pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank II. CoblenU, corner Market and
High streets.

The North Side Natural Cas and Oil1
company was organized Thursday to Ixirej
for oil in Cuiumlnsville, Cincinnati.

"norr.ii as pii.Ks."
Why suffer Tiles Immediate relief and com.

plete cure guaraiitceiL -- sk for "Hough on
Tiles." Surecure forltchlng, protruding, blftd-in-

or any form of Tiles. 50c. At Druggists or
nislled. K. S. Wells, Jersey City, X. J.

K1NV.VIEN.
Wells' JTcalth newer" rest, ires health and

vigor, cures Dvepsla, Inqxitence, Nertous
Debility. For Weak .Men, Delicate Women. $1.

WELL' IIAIK IIATJ8A3I.
If gray, restores tooriginsl color. An elegant
dressing, softens and beautifies. No oil nor
grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops hair com- -
rngout;streugthcus,cleani,healsscalp. 00c

The Connecticut house; passed a bill mal
ing women eligible to election on tlistriit

txiarits.

SLKKTLK.SS Xlis'lfrsTniade miserable
by that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Is the
remedy fury on. For sale by F. A. (lar-- i
wo.xl.

Inaquartel at Jackson. Miss., U.S.
(Iimbrell and Colonel Jones S. Hamilton
hre.1 at each other simultaneously, and Ixith
were killed. The trouble was about an ar-- ,
tide In a paper edited by Camluell.

TV trifle with snr Throflt nr
JsJVSW V Lunc Disease. Ifrouliavo

a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cougli,
use Acker's English Ilemedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Trice 10 and 50c
Frank 11. Coblt-nU-, corner Market and
High streets.

Ayer's Tills are the InM cathartic for
correcting Irregularities the stomach and
IxiAels. Centle. yet ttrimiigli in their ac-

tion, they cun' constipation, .stimulate the
apatite and digestive organs, and strength-- 1

ens the system.

Chas. K. (iaines, Mind man. was con
vlcte.1 of murder iu the second degiee at
Titlin.li.

CATAKKIICUKED. health and sweet
breath s,vuro.l. by Shlloh's Catarilt iieitte-dy- .

l'ricef.o cents. NasAI Injection free.
For sale by F. A. (JarwiMxI.

Mrs. Ida Anthony, of I'lainlield, N. J.,
has sued Miss.leanette llallou for S.'iO.UOO

damages for alienating her husband's affec-
tions.

How Is Mir Liver."
have tried our doctor, ami all the patent

medicines could hear of, and none gave
me permanent relief until got box of
Mexican Itixit Capsules. I ran cheerfully
recommend them to anyone who is afflicted
with sick headache or Liver Complaint.

Maiik Mil li; v.v.
Centre Station, O.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ads-le- to 31 otbars.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething. Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhcra, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving Lealth to the
ehlld It rest the. mother. Price SFe abort!.

There is no one article in the line of med
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a gixxl porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella
onna Backache l'lasters. 7r

Vh,ecr lias Islteil Ilia Hliakers
Must have noticed the bright, clear com-
plexions of the Sisters. That blixini of
youth Is the result of perfect digestion of
ftxxl. The sallow, dejected countenance
prevailing nearly all our ladies is the re-

sult of indigestion. The Shaker Extract of
Hoots (Siegel's Syrup) will give immediate
relief and bring back the glow of health.

Harvey Lee, Merchant at Twin Springs,
McDonald Co.. Mo., writes May 'J. ls4:
'"The Shaker Extract of Ktxits has cured
my wife sick headache, which she has
been subject to for ten years. She feels so
proud over it that she wishes me to sin-

cerely thank you for sending the medicine
to this place." Jos. M. Morgan. Merchant

Empire. Ky., writes. Feb. ls.lssi: "A
gentleman who had been aftlicted for years
with severe rheumatisn has been perfectly
cured by seven bottles. Send three dozen
more at once."

Crram nnU Cold Weu!lier.
What a luxury is a bath Iu summer.

Surely, but a greater luxury Is a clear head
in winter; just when almost everybody is
sneezing and snuffling with a cold hi the
head. But when you are attacked use Ely's
Cream Balm. It cures colds In the head,
and what is liettrr. It cures the worst cases
ofchro'iic catarrh and hay fever. Not a
liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use. Quick
relief. Kadic.il cure.

Chronic C.iugtis and folds
And all diseases of the throat and lungs
can be cured by the use of Scott's Emulsion,
as it contains the healing virtues of Ctxl
Liver Oil and Hytxiphosphites in their full-
est form. "I consider Scott's Emulsion
the remedy iu Tuberculous
ami Strumous Atlections. to say nothing ot
ordinary colds and throat troubles." ".

K. S. Counell, M. !., Manchester, O.

For cleansing aud healing foul and indo-
lent ulcers, sores and abscesses and re-

moving the bad odors arising therefrom,
and from sloughing, contused ami lacerated
wounds, Darbys 1'iopliylactie Fluid is

"I have used Darbys Prophylactic Fluid
in hospital and private practice for ten
years and knew of nothing lietter for
sloughing, contused and lacerated won lids,
foul and indolent ulcers and as a disinfect
ant." J. F. Heustis, professor Mobile med-
ical college.
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THE NEW qriNIXE.

NQ BADEFFECT.j0m NO HEADACHE.

If, ?f NQ NAUSEA.

JVO

RINGING EARS.

5
sV. ssssV CURES QUICKLY

PLEASANT, PURE

A runutKLli TOXIC
'hat the most delicate touiach will bear.

A SI'KCmr FOK MALARIA,
KHKUMATISM, M.KVOIS IMIOMKA- -

TIO.V and all (,'erm Diseases.
FUR COLliS K Vkl.VK IMS HUES Kill Mi

TO HE ALMOST .spKClFIC Mipcri.ir to
quinine.

Helletue Hospital. X. V "I'nlierj.illy suc-
cessful."

St. Francis Hospital. New rk F.vcry pa
tlent treated with Kaskine has heeu dis
charged cured,''

Hev.Jas. L Hall. Chaplain A lhany Peniten-
tiary, writes that Kasklnetias cured his lxe.
after twenty years surfer! tig from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. W rite htm fur particulars.

t. Joseph s Hospital. X. Y.- - "its use Is con
sldered indispensable. It acts perfectly."

l'n.f. IV F Holcoinli, M. II.. M K.nt i'th St .
N Y .. date Prof In X. Y.Med. Colonel writes:
"Kaskine Is superior to quinine In Its specific
power. and never produces the slightest In
Jury t the hearing or constitution.

inousaniisupdii thousand write enst Kas
klne ha cureii them after all other medicines
hait failed Write fur book ot testimonials.

Kaiklne can be taken without any special
medical advice, it per bottle, .sent by mall
on receiptor iirice.

JtHK KASKIN'K CO..M Warren St.. New York

CARTER'S

CUBE
j!c nndftcha and Tellers all the trouble foci
dent to a billow sut of the arilem, tach at

h'lQMi, Dittmt aftr etiog.
Fain ia the Side, Ac While their moat raiax-ab- li

ucceta has bea ibowu In carta;

SICK
lyVaVfUchr jrt Carter'eUttle LItct Pill tare eqsaH
TjJuaMe la ContlipstUon. curia and prcrcutiag
thi annoyiDjf complaint, while they also correct
alt disorder of the stomach, stimulate the Urer
and regulate the bowels. JEtcb if they oal carat.

HEAD
Ache they sronld b almost priceless to thoM who
ugrr from lUis dUtrsasiug complaint ; bat f

goodness docs not end arre,andlbost
who ones try them will And tnes little pJlltssla-sbl- e

In so many ws ys that they win not be wllUmf
WsuwlOoatUtcm. But after all sick Lead

ACHE
Is thebane of o mioy lives thst litre Is shm w
mike our great Least. Oar pills cure it whil
others do sot.

filter's Little TJeer PDls are Ttry small ana
Terycuyotske. Onecruropillsmikesdose.
Tney arc s.rlctly Tcgttible sad do not gripe or
parg- -, bat Ly their gentle sctioa plesse all wlio
BBCthetn. laTiilsellttc-nts- ; fle forii. tiokl
hy dxulsts everywhere, or seat by ttii.l.
CARTER XEMCIXB CO.. Now York.

ffi5

FIR STEEP OR FLAT ROOfS
CAN UK PCX OX MV AMY FKKSO.f .

THOUSANDS OK ROLLS .SOLD ANNUALLY
FOU BUILDINGS OF LVkKV, DESCKIPTION

BK2IU FOK IV LW CIUCULAK. CONTAINING
rtUCH LIST AND RtFKKK.NUta

ACEWTS WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. & GO.
SOU! MANUFACTURERS.

423 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHI1

CONSUMPTION.
I h aisMlilT rui,lT fr th mbovadUfsMibrtts

i..,a..,..l.ot e. .J ,t. ...r.. llhl .,.Jol(.i
aviKiitiK nix iievu tiirni, i.irn, piinrrii nif iliaIn Its -- lUfavr, that 1 will Mn.I Tall HUTTI I KEK.

tojteibcrwltb V.lLCABI-- TKIvATISKnt. thia O.Mfta--
u sf aOSart. (.lasprs?asftnJ I . fttUr

DH. T. A. aiJCCM. Ill rtar.aU.aHaw Trk

8ALESMEI
.
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HURST&THORNTOrf,

BaMEaaV LjKrm. A SPrlasfltld. Ohls.
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WHELDON
WIIOLLSALE AMI

Xutlce to Contraclors.
I'KOltlSALS Kill tie receive,l tt theofll.eot the city clerk of

Ohio, for fumlshinic all the materials
and doing the labor t the fid lowing classes
of work fur said city, between the lime t en-
tering Into contract and the Mrstday of De-
cember, t 1 lssT. aceirdliu to plans andspecifications In the orflceof the city
glneer til said city and in accordance with the
ordinances ,d said city relating t sM wurk.sld proposals to be as follows-

First. torlurn.shlngaiid putting In curb and
gutter, per lineal foot.

second, for furnishing material and laying
brick sidewalks. perspiare .tr,l

third, for catling sidewalks to grade, per
cubic yard

Forth for filling sidewalks to grade, per
cubic yard

F.itth. lor gr.tveilug sidewalks, per cubic
yard

All proposals must be for doing said work,
according to the plans, profiles and specifica-
tions In the i.mce of the tlty engineer, must'
be sli, ed by the full n.tm of all parti's Inter-
ested in sod bid. and by some responsible dis-
interested person ,ts a euarantee that a con-
tract will lie entered into provided the bid Is
accept-d.ait- must be on Hie in the city clerk's
ofllcc on or before twelve oYtock. noon, ot
Ihursdsy. the lsh dxyof May. A li ls7. to
be opened and publicly read imiimtlately altrr12o'clckol ssid day. In the prrsence of the
may- - ntveiik'iner. assist.in' ,lty engineer
and vi y clerk. r auy two t them, and

to council at the Ilrst uieellng there-alt-

The city counell reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals presented for any reason
they may deem sufficient

Ily order of council.
J. S IIF.M lti:k.'"am City Clerk.

A Resolution
.Eil.AKINii IT NB ls.sKY and the In

1' tentlon d eoiincll to make a public Im-
provement by changing thr trade of a portion
of east Hluh street.

Hesolred. by the coiincM of the city of
Springfield. Ohio, That It Is necessAryamt thatIt intends to make a public Improvement by
changing the grade ola portlouof High street
east of Limestone s, reet. !

Ileglnulngat the present curb grade on the
north sldeof lllgtl street. 11 feeteastof the
east llueof Limestone street. thenceeasttViO'i
feet to the present curb grade on the north
sldeof High street at a point i;i feet west of
the west llneof liallagher street. Ascent IT4.l(i feet, said grade to be according to the
profile thereof In the office of the eltyetixlneer
of this city, for the of all parties In-
terested therein.

Kesolved. furllier.That the city clerk be and
Is hereby directed tocsuse legal publication
to tie made of this resolution, and K. M.

appointed ami directed to serve legal
notice of this resolution iiiHin all the owners
of property abutting upon said portion of
High street. or ou the persons In whose names
I lie abut ting property Is assessed.

Passed by Council April al. IssT.
U.T.THOJI t.s. President.

Attest J. 5. SIlaWALTKIt.CltvClerk.
'"am

Notice to ('ontrarlors. .

OF I.Kli PIPIl'Ds M.s will be received at the
O oltlee of the sil,erintelldent l the I . S.
t iirt ll..useand Postornceat prinitriel,i.O..
and opened at U m .of the Tth d.iv f May.
lss;. for the materials for concrete foundation
re'iulred at this building

tarh proposal must be accompanied by a
certified check fors.o.iO. made tiiyuhle to the
onlerot th treasurer of the 1 nited states.
The right to reirect any bids Is reservct The
Plans and specifications can lie seen, and any
Inforuiatlou obtained, by applying to

CIIAF.L- T- V iKK(iK.
Superintendent.

Springfield, Ohio. prll2T. Iss7. s

.Votice to Contractors.
LEKl'ltOPOSALS will be received at the

orflce of the superintendent of the I. S.
tolirt llousealld PoStofilreat Springfield. 0 .
and opened at li m . ot the 'th day o( May.
Iss7. for the excavation required at this build-
ing.

r.ach profiosal must be accompanied hy a
certilled cheek for "0 io, made payable to the
order ot thetrcHsuicr of the lulled states.
The riitht to reject any bids Is reserved. The
plans and speeilicattotiscju be seen, aud any
imiormauuii oti:un-M- . o apiiuK ,0

LllAKI.t-- s .KKiiAR.
Mipertntendenf.

Pttngflcld. Ohio. April X. lssr soa

Sherin'. Sale ot Personal 1'ropsrtj.
Pursuant to the command of aa eveeutlon

of sale Issued f torn the court ot common pleas
of I'lark county, inn,,. and to tne directed and
delivered, I will otter tor saleal public
at the south door of the court h'tise ot said
county. In theclty.it stirlnglleid.Ohio. n

Mom lay. May llitlr, A. I. lss:.
At ten o'clock a. m..the following described
goods and chattels towlt

One sprtngfleld engine complete, number
eiitht hundred and seventy two.

iid xnods and chattels appraised at 5775.
Said goods. and chattels to lie pold by order

ot the common p cas of Clark county, Ohio. In
case No sidt, wherein Springfleld Knglne and
Ireslier t o. is platntirf and J. A tlee, et al. ara
defendants

Terms ! svle rash
U'lLLUM U- - UxKEK.

sherlrt t I'lais County. Ohio.
OsniT Mono Attorney l'Tas

TO WEAK HEN
SnftVrtDiC from th ff'U of yunthful error. r!y
dei-- i ,tmtf we. ih-- iOstiiianlHI.'t.,l will
fttrtid'a naliuMe trrJitif--e-l- t- conUialnijt full
Iartifil-tr- s for home run. FREE'? cluirKfc A

I.eaIM tuMiciI work nhotiM rraUby r.ery
iaan wait ts an J tlrbihtaU-U- Attvlrv-M- .

Prof. F. it. row .lluodito, Comi

I CURE FITS!
irB I T I vtoM m .teitr la lp t&aa ta

ft tiaU aVtstl lha hat Unr ItlW. afJ.aV. I StstaB ft nj--
Ittvl far. I ha - - - ft I'.r. Ill
UrSY r FlU-lv- slCKNUv a IU Imc tJy. I
wtn-.B-t Mf ttMsrslr t car litm wt - B

tbit ba taltast la ro far ! mw rltl.c ft
ra- - KsuJ at wa lor a Irvatiaa aaI a Pfr ml

taf.lUUa rartsotv sla ktprr aaJ rwalOSk.. Jt rMU ?
ilkli tow a IrUI. aJ I will rar y

aSJOnaa ta. If. U. tUNlt.I3 Taarl H.Kl-Ti- rt

IS ON FILEQOmM attheofficeof
...r-- .. n ,. ,rsrs , rsrs rr I..J ! AJIrltrl. r. t1UDDArtUt-U.,Juun.luuc- u-

vertisintr At7ents&.ExDerts,New Haven, Ct.
tVr Aiifrwuacf v.ho Can QUOtt Ouf rv lo--

drtis.fig f ate. ua- -
proofs M)wi nd ertiT. of

cost in ANY rpapf, forward! to
rctoons-b- l parti at upon application

RUPTURE
lr. rlarc tir, '1 hoasiu.la of tiiita
curwl &TTHIvJHHUUIavrinii.undoatb4srKim. fuaj i as m irxns- - .

'ms&mi sm
LB vl saysa"PW

& MERRILL.
KLTAIL lKALi:KS IX

KO I o99a.a.a.al

R00FIMG 1
f-- V--l us.MH

BuCtC&NTEO.&WANlZEO OR sSL HI AUVtlN IRON. SHCaaaBaaaG

IvVCICSOrV A. SPECIALTV.
BEST GRADES OF HOCKING, ANTHRACITE & BLOSSBURG.

Agents fur Hurt! Coal Co. and Franklin Coal Co., or Jackson, 0.

Office and Yards: Corner Washington and Mechanic Streets.
Springfield, Ohio. Telephone 254.
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